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EDITORTAT-

0i reading beck thlough tbe lepotted eccldonts of 1968, 1969, and
1970, I found thet those of 1971 repeeted most of the estebl-1shed
the@s. Involved l.er6 the usuel herdful of edventurers uho Here
ett€optlng feats fer beyond thej-! abllity erd fonhlch they irele 111-
equipped, In the most extlerne or' these, a fata1lty, the vlctlin Has
d€sc€ndlng a i0ore than 100 loot ptt orl an o1d fence. fn anothe!, tl.o
boys were drorned ,hi.Ie slphon dlvlng wlthout any cavlnq or dlvlng
€xpeti.ence r o! et$, dlving equiprient. In both of these eccldents ard
uairy othe! eccl.dent6, inedequacy of fiany typ€ s eraerges as the culFit,
Hhat 1s end llhat isn't sdequete 1n t€rns of experience ard equlpment,
ls cleally vislble 1n riost of the 1971 sccldents. i{ore hlddenr and
theleto!€, oore lns1dlous, ls the liad€quete caver.

It is qulte chl}llne to iealize how littLe ualue sor0e of tl'!e rlctios
of the accldents placed on theb physlcal and iental se1l-be1ng as 6
nece6sery part of belnq adequately equlpped to hendle a given cave,
"lJe ll-a6 bleedlng fro, the ear before enteltng the cave''! "Tl.,o days
befoie enterlng the pLt, he sufl'eled fror 'ridney lllness" i "l1e ldes lret,
co1d, and tb6d, at the top of the d"op" t "She 1rss nervous erd shakey
at the beEil.inlne of het descent"r Al,1 of these quof,ailons descril)e
the vlctllos ln four vertlcal eccldents of 19?1. One res a fatality.

In the first t$o of thesei the cauels $e!.e 1ncoilpl"tely equlpped
oecause of thei! debtuty end Here as ;mrch potential victlos of [ishap
es rere the boyB r.ho rlgged the ol-d fence to descedi the plt. Reing
cold, wet, snd t,itedr on the l,ay out of a cave, canrt always be evoided
uut exceLlent physlcsl condltion cen certalnly t)utfer the effects -
the lowered ebility to avert ard correctly respond to a crtsis, And,
nelvousness is not a bad lngledj.ent 1n e caver. I nervors lielson Ls
apt to be more careful Lrrt, by the llrc a person is sheking !.ith
nefvousness, as ln the last ,rcntioned report, their abtllty to thlnk
clear\a ls questlonatrle end they are prone to panic.

In short, 1971 accidents nelr1y uncovered ths need for cevers to
begin to consLder good llent.al and prysical conditlon, pert of belng
an ad€quately equipped caver.

Jennll'cr Anderson

A oerican Caving AccLdents
rnt

Copj,r.i-eht, Aueust, 197t-l
Natlolla1 Speleological Society,
A1I Rights Rese!'!'ed.
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{Sw_-U9I199.!_9gge&9._SgI9. In october, 1970, carol t{111 (30), &n
expri.enQed cev6! and one oI e group ot' 18 people, ra6 clljnblng ln
a chlllney ebout one half t!11e flom the €ntrsnce. She fe1l 2J ieet
,h6n s lock F6oJectlon which she llas uslrg es a hardhold, brok6,
As se!1ous beck lnjury $es suspected, a 1ltte! evecuetlon was coit-
sld€red [ec€5se!y. the cavers on hsnd olgerllzed the iescue using
bLankets folded over pip6s to forE a Litt€!. !I]6 lnjuries were sub-
sequently dLegnosed es cleeked ?lbs, e bruised rlght lung, ard Einor
cuts.

Source r Cerol llll1
Analyslsr As a result of the accldelrt, lock eonditlons irere consld-
er6d to h€ poo!, Wlth 25 feet of exposure, horever, e b€ley should
heve been us6dl iegerdless of the lock condltlons. More cereful
testinq ol'eaeh foothold .rd hlrdhold befole all the llelqht ls pleced
on 1t, Etght hege disclosed en unstsble p.ojectlon end thus r have
Fcevented thls eccldent.

l+youlnE, Bls Horn Cs\rerns, On Jernrary 23, L971, Renee Savlo (19), a
grotto begl.i!re", wes sllghtly lnjured rhi-le reppelllng lnto the 65
foot pLt entralrce to the cave. She ras tith three others, Joe I'iuel1er,
Jfu Chester, and l,€e 11e!!!ey ! all N.S.S. elrd glotto affilletedi r.ho
hed coue to the cave to lleasufe the entlence fo! a gate. Thsy rlgged
ttrc plt fo! rappel ald }4ue11ei, the llost exprienced cavet, descerded.
Saelo follo!.ed. About one thLrd of the lrey dc''n the plt at a point
r.h6!e it ierrowsd lnto a verticel fissure about fou! feet in rddth,
the rocks were slipp€ry ,lth snow. Savio sli.pped and eppelent1y 1et
go wltb her bt'aklng bend; hlttlng her head, She fell otr! of control
tol. 25 fee+, before her fa11 $as allested by ltue11er llho ias at the
bottorn of the plt. Be !ilEdlateLy doved the vlctln to cover, Jird
Chester etrlved at the botto:l 5 llLrtltes ]3te! wlth e flrst eid kit.
Although the victlh r.as breethless for a short tliie, first ald Fdoved
unnecessaty ard the pslty contlnued on llio the ceve. lhere were no
suba€quont, cornplicatloas.

Soulco, Jo€ }fue1lei ard Lee Tierney

Arla1y6l.s I Sevio !.es "nelvous erd shakey" befo!€ the eccident ard
lrobEbly should have b€6n dlssueded flon dropplng the plt. that
stat€ of lllnd 6akes f€ople acclde[t-Iroie and rhen an eccLdent do€s
occttt, ltetvoltsness co-rp1ed *1th lner(perience, lnakes i.ncolleci react-
ions paobable, She should have ln tlictkety qrabbed harde! on the
rop6 xhen she sllpped lether than letiltlg go es she dld.

She was uslnq only one cereblne! ald brake ba! as a reppel rig
Hhich doeg not Feov1de enough control ulrder lnost circu[stances. tro
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calablnels and 2 blake bar.B ln tendo[! conflguratlon, should heve
been usedi ard lt ls leglettable thst her iiore €xperlenced co[pan-
lons dld not discourege her frod descerdllrq on her inedequate rig.

Cold reaiber ard slick condltions, ard bad technlque (not leening
beck enough, b!8klng hand too fa? b€hlnd her), were clted es contrlb-
utlhg cofditlons by Tierney arri Lue1le!,

lermessee, Conley Ilo1e. 0n Alr ?, 19?7, '.171FEol!€r (17) uss
lnjuled j.n a felL frora the top of tl1e 180 foot be11-shsped pit
entrance to Corley Hole. Broite!, en expellenced plt carer and one
of a prty of 8 floo Brebeuf Htgh School Spetunking C1ub, Indlanap-
ous, had speat 4 hour6 exploring the ceve and wes leturnlng up the
pit wh6n tll€ accldent occulred. IIe ras wet ard tfued attl, at the
top of the rope, ras attenptlrig to get his leusik knot3 over the l.lp
when they slipped on the 6ddy rope. ThiRktng thet he ues felling,
he clutched at hLs trrusik knots in pen1e. This t\rther prevent€d
theu Itotn cetchLng and he brgen to rapid].y slide beck down the lopet
all the !rhi16 holdlng tlghtly onto his knots. Just as he sas about
to hlt tle grould, he threw out his hends to bleak the la11t ihu6
le1€as1llg the pnlsik knots. They caught snd held hirn which seved
hls llle tut rtot befo!€ he had h1t botto,n ard t]ounced i du€ to the
stf,etch ln the !oFE.

B!os!, alihough lnJured, lias talking ard conclous. Nens of the
accidsnt $as rel3yed to the top arld the leader, Lou Iarocco, sent
dosn e note conteinlng llrst ald lnforidetlon, He was covered with
e spece blanket to lrotect hlr! llor the *ater hich l,'as falliDg lnto
the plt. so!n6 shott tii[e lete! he xes iaoved e ay holr the xaterfa].]
to e safer end ilore codolteble pl-ace. Flan]<ets, I.artn clothing, and
Itredlcel supp11e6 rere releyod f!oi[ the cars to the vlctlm. Tvo
people left fo! help l.tth e descrlpt{on of hls condltion. fh6 llarten
County Rescue Squad, heeded by Roy Devis, holst€d the youth to the
surface ln e litt€rt foll! hours after the fa11. An allbule.nce took
hiu to Rlv€rperk Hospitel flhele e djagnosis of a broken talus (aak1e)
bone elrd a bruised chln was Inonounced,

Soulcet Nlcholes Noe

Anslyslsr lhis caver should, by instlnct, not hare touched his
Fausik knots lrheIl he flrst folt the unpleasant sensation of slipping.
1tred he loft ihelr elone, the knots should have auto:llat1ceLly glabbed
erld locked on the lope aloost instantly i thus holdlng hl.la et the
top untl1 h€ could ri€ht hl-6e1f end contlmrc o\rt of the plt. He
ras reported to hare been rret eld tted rahen the eccldent occurred,
It ls pd.obeble that both of these cordltl.ons contrlblrted to h1s 1n-
colr.ct reactlon to th6 :tlshepi coLd ard fatlEare hel{per the et111ty
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to thiak clearly li e ctisis.

HLs c6llpen1ons handled the sltustLon weLL and ihe fect that
exposlte and shock dld not coinpourd the enkle inJury, 1s lsrgeLy
due to thelr knorledg€eble exeltlons. (R€ad "ALno6t tragLc Accldent
et Corlley Eolel hr Rolt Davls, for e v6!y tholough eccount of both
th€ .ccLdent erd the r66cue operatlon. It Ls F6l,nt€d ln the }!y,
1971, speleonens. )

AL.b.ra, Glavrs Csve. On AprLl fO, 197t, r,l1cbael lralrkowski. (24),
e rErab6! of ltuntsvllle Grotto for 4 [onths, wes i.nJuled 1n a fe11.
lle had been ette[ptLn8 e clihb-dorn e!d, flve f€et, t!ot! the f].oo!,
hls foothold gev6 etlsyr A t'roken 16g rag suspected so his coilpen-
Lonr celled lfuntsvl1le fo! reEcue eld. Ile r.as placed on a lltter
etld qellled ort of the ceve, lre lras adldtted to hospLtal Deceuse
ol bone hruislng, tislN€ daEeg6, ald soue Lnternel bleedjrg erd he
loEai,ed thele ogernlght.

Soulcer Defi.ln ;,los I
lrulyslar It s6e|os that the clirnber rhouLd hev6 been belayed dovn
th. drop errl oay not have b€€n peylng sufficient ettention to test-
lIIg eech foothold ald hardhold befor6 trustlr.g el,1 of hls reiqht
to theE. th€ @i.glisl leport, however, ses l,acklng 1n detalt, so
thet 1i ls dllficult to lonow under xhst precLse condltlons ihe fe}l
occu!!6d. f.116 de8lee of dlfflcuLty of the c1!ib, ltB depth, rock
condltlong, aid the cl,!nb€!s footn€a!, ell 1ilportant, deteils for a
usel\rI allelyslsr ale not noted.

66o!E13, Cetptarjr Plt. On }'ay 15, 19?1, 16 people ,ere cxplorlng
Cs@rrrjr Pit on a coorgla lech. Ortrard Borlrt t!Lp. Ot' tle6e 16,
6 rele N.S.S. ard grotto ,ne:!bers, and exlElienced pl,t cevefs. Th1.6e
oth€lE hed a l-lttJ-€ pli ceving exporlence. the othe! ? had very
11ttl6 holtzontel cavlng experience and no pit cevlng experiencet

Aft€r ebout 5 houls of cavlng, the ilrst grorp Btalted out ot the
130 loot ptt entrance to the cave, Three ho\tls later there r.6!e orry
, p€opl,e on the botto& TrIo of there, pIll ilultseker and Iayre!&e
Catchpole. stert€d out together on thr66 knot prusi.k syst€.ls ard each
on a !ope. Catchpole, et e polrrt xhen he l.as about 15 feet hlgher
then lihrnsaker, eccld6ntefLy klcked e lock (about e double handfuu
lrelghlng sererel pounds ) off a led8e, It hlt ltunseker squalel,y 1n
the center of hls herdhet. I{e reachod the ledqe, however, but xh1le
on the ledge I he collplrlned of dlzal,nBgsr iauseer end e headache (no
!6nt 1 conlusloD or trrpl1 dlLtlon nas eppereat). A rescue Frl1ey
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r18g€d erd he r,as then FrLled out. A juEar safety r.as u6ed at
top rfhfle baultng.

Cat hpol€ ues at this t1lE betng vlolently 61ck on the 1edge.
Upon qu€stlonlng, lt ras discovered thet he had kldney ttoubl.€ sev-
olel &ys before and thet Fressure of hig seet sllng on hls kldneys
raes csuglng gleet pein. tie xas heuled olrt on the already r!.gged
FrIIey.

Soulcer John SeverBi!

Anelysls: Ihe trao ropes wo!6 !1Bq6d too close toqethel. Had they
b6en rlgged uuch fifther epcrt, lt ls unllkely that e rock klcked
doxn hr one cever, could have hlt the other. I{erlng illo o! I[o!e
!ope6 rlgg€d 1n the Ba!!e pli ro thet r[ore than one petson cen deg-
cend or ascend at the seue tllne 16 rery useirl butr 'rhelr netrowneta
ln the plt ceuses the lopes to col!€ close toqether, 1t ls far saf6t
to r1g only one roper

tho leck of traevlors 9ert,1ca1 expetience and lnstructlon fo! the
:!any b€glrmers tn thls plt should be noted. EqulpEnt ues shaled
ard, glven ibet cevels coue ln rldcLy dissln11er sizes, i].l-flttIng
fori soG. In addltlon, the latLo ol beglrulets to vely expe?ienced
plt ceve?s, lalch less than 1!1, ,es unfavoraLle. Ihese condltlons
aU co[tf,1but€d to the l].kLehood of inlshap on thls trlp.

Catahpole should heve noi b€en cavlng eft!! receni illness.

lJ€st VtglnLa, uhna,0ed p1t ln ileenbrler County. On I'hy 23, 19?1,
the 60 foot plt lras rigEed with ilro 30 foot sections of ladder. illke
Peduzz:I (22) statted down the ledder, helayed by J.E. irev6 dler.
l{hen P€duzzl {es abo.rt 15 t'eet up froi[ the bottoro of the p1t, the
Loner ladder broke (both strends). I'e lell only about 2 inches before
he ees ceught on belay. GravenEler slosrly 1olrered hlo to the plt
floo!. No oDe wes hurt du. to the effectlve beley. The broken
lEdde! xes repl3ced wlth enothe! ladd6! then Feduzzi cll,nbed out,
beleyed, under his o!.n poner.

Source! J.E. Gr.vetxder

Analysl6 r (Gravennler ) The cause of the accldent lras rtsulty equlp-
Ent. The lrakler sas old ard had not b€en tested for over a yeat. A
vlsusL inslEcti.on ras elten to the laddel6 Irlor to riqging tlle p1t
and ttrey lool(ed O.(, Thls s€6l!s to pol,rlt out the definlte need to
have a pLerured t€sti.ng of all roF end lEdder6 on e scheduled basls.
4160, thls accident polnis oui the need for a b€lay to be us6d ttth
eII Ladder nork.
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T6r(es, Spelron SLr& (n6er Alplne). In eerly June, 19?1, a young rlan
frol! Ft, Stockton, Texas, wea fe&11y lnJuled 1n Spe!!o}, Stnk An
old fencd rrds be:.ng used as e ladder for the !!ore then 100 foot drop.
The fenc6 broke and he fe1-J. l0 feet to his deeth. He l,as rot e cever,
no! rrore h15 coltrPnlons!

Soulcot Dan Wetson

Antlyslsr Untlalned, lnexlE!.ienc6d, ard 1,11-equtpped, this group of
edventure:.s should not have conslderad gotig do.n the plt by eny uEans!
U6Lng an old fenc6 as a ledde! nas the ulttlate 1a folIy.

AIebA[8, Hooper'6 wel1. cn J.orle 2, Lg?L, Steve Powell (16) and lturray
ffiI6i tIO=EE:n=a; lons lenqth'ot i./i" e16ct!1ce1 po{er ceb16 to
use as a rop€ fot expLoratl.on ot' e plt thet they hsd "foundr'. Th6 plt
19 knoi.n.s llooper's I,lell,, e 91 ,loot free-fe11 pit, otren to the out-
si.de, wlth no p6ssges at the trottori, Iocet€d wlthln the c ity llrdts
of l{untsv1lle. After tyi-ng the cable to a tree vlth a squele knot
4nd dropplng th6 r€st lnto the plt, Porrell- begen slidinS down recelv-
lng rlnor skin abraslons to hls left 1eg and hends, grBble to cl1hb
up the cable, h6 sent l\,alker fot h€1p. Tl]oer e! trtr'oxljstely 8,00 p,o,

-defke! ca1led th6 Pollce Depertlent rho ca11ed the ihdlson Coutlty
Rescue Squ.d. tl1e Rescue Squ3d e6ked the Po11ce Dept. to dlspetch a
poLlceoan to th6 County Corrthouse to contect the HuntsvlLle 3rott!
hlch res holdLng its ronthb ueetlng, the Huntsvllle 0rotto Cheh-

loan erd Glotto Reseue CooldlrBtor, dtsFAtched three able vertlcal
cavers to Hoopelts'tl,e11, Tlmer sp!,roxliiateIy 8.30 pr.

Sourcor Dalrln l/oss ard FllL Varnedoe

Analyslsl (Moss end V&rnedoe) Adventulesorop, elbeit 1nexp6r16nced,
youth. loth boys l.3re lnforried or'the N.S.S. and the lhrntsvl11e Grotto's
nex! legular !i6et1ng. topeful.ly, accldents of thl.s iature uII1 con-
tlnlle to b€ Injlriy-flee. ?he Huntsvllle Grotto cannot hoF to reech
every edvontur€-seeklng youth 1n Lts eevlng area no nEtter hor rBny
t:lks re glve to schools, youth olganlzetlons, eld clvl.c grqups.

c611forn14. church Cave. on June 18. 79?t,lyernor J6sse (24), en ex-
pellenced p1t cave! r.1tl no grotto rft'lLiation, errlved et the C1lfl
lirtrencB erd prepsled to lower photoBraphlc equlp.ient dolrll e plt to
ilchBel Selna and Rayuond Rodl1ele xho had entpled the ceve at a
Lo er entrance end $ere et tb€ foot of the plt below h!a. Selna and
Rodrlgue rlere plarnlng to photogreph J€sgets leppel ei'te! al-l th6
€qu1p&ent lBd been louered. Txg bag8 of photog!&phlc €qulp[ent uere
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lorrered eld untled thgn, afte! relsliq the !ope, Jesge started to
t16 pn the lest tjeg. l{6 lras Etsrdlng on an 18 lnch ,'let ledge, 146
f€et ftor! the bottoo.

The tBo belov heerd a rurdble. They dashed to the $"e11 but before
ihey teechad 1t, the beg contslning ov€r S1500 rrorth of p[totographlc
equlFnent had soashed irith a roer onto the t ocky floor. They looked
up erd caIled to Jess€. there ra4s sl1ence. Rodrlg',ue tulned ard sa!|
e btoken erd toln body onl-y fl.ve feet. &rey. Jesse hed ohriously
dled lnstently, f,.odrlgue esthat€s thet the fallins body dss6d hl.r
by only 2 fe6t.

Deoply sheken t5' the sudden treqeCy, iodligue and Selrla started
for he1p. F-efoie !6echLng the enifaDce, horEver., they lnet e gloup
gf cev6rs frol! ]leblo atrd S1elre iiojave Grottos on a jolnt cavLng
t!1p. TL0 of th6se cavels ient to crent orove to notll:r park author-
ltles eld obtaln s stletcher. The body l,es placed In the stretche!
snd eventually 1lfLcd to th€ top. The unpleasant tesk Iras urad6 even
llore dlfflcu]-t hr nellotlness and cwerhang neer the top of the plt.
It took ovo! slx hours to leltrove the body f]oi! the cave.

Rodtlguo lecalls thet Jess6 hed an ear operatlon e couple of
yeals b6for.. I{e was bleedlnS fror the eers the nlght beforo the
accldsnt and hed pl,aced cotton si.eb6 in hls years before golng lnto
the cave. Rodllgu€ Buspects thet thls dght have resulted in e loss
of equl ,lbrlu& or e t€Epora!-y bLacklnq out.

Soulce! HuSh Blaacherd

Alrelysisr (Bl4nchard) Itlls traqedy sl.:aply utdelscores the ebsolute
necesslty ol belng al,ert ald tled in whe[ever posslble when nse! the
top of ths plt.

(Ander.son) ldhether or not Jesgers ea! p0.obleln ceused th6
feII, h€ should not heve been ln the csve wj.th any dedicat p'obLeil.

Al,eber . StEvens Gep Ceve. On July 4, 79?!, e large group ot' cavers,
sII grotto efftl-iated I vLsited the cave as a tralning session lor the
less expe!16nced ,!6inbers of thLs group, St€venr s Gep Cave has two
entrances - one is e 132 foot p1t, 30 feet 1n dlsneter and open to
the outeldc, shile the other entrance 1s 4 steeply eloped r.alkLng
passdge apFoxinately 50 feet froltr the plt. Thls horizontal pessege
is about 200 feet long ana connects uith the plt entretrce vh6re lt
drops off 30 feet to the floor.

Afte! the role expelienced cevels hsd "yo-yoed, the pi"t, Joyce
Carpente! (21) egatn descended to glve belays to the trainees. cuy
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Gunt€r (19) ient into the horLrontal ent ance end rres at the junctioa
ol the tiao e[trences, ebout 30 feet ebsve Joyce, releylng col.Iornlc-
etions, I'hen he sltpped f!o[ the 1edge. Acc@dlng to ,]oyce, he fell-
the fuU 30 feet, landed on hls chest, bornced, and lgrna lned uncon-
sclous fo! about 5 rilrutes, T!!e I app.oxlrat€ly 12.00 noon.

I}y 1.00 pt! t old of the accldent had reached the ]tuntscllle Crotto
Reacue Squed. F!o& the d€scrlptlon of Gunter.s lnjur1es, bloken l.Ibs
and a lntrtctuted lung were suspected, They gatheled t!.o bl-ankets, cut
t.o poles for e siretcher, end lralked to the pit.

John Cole leppelled do*n to 6unt6r erd wlth help ltolB Joyce tled
hfu and the stretche! to th€ uelrl po. As the stretcher rras slow$
guUed up to the l0 foot ledge, Cole clllaijed enother rope elongslde
the stlet hor to prevent it, fro|I hlttlng the slde of the plt. At
the led86 the stretaher was untled eld hard-celrled out of the ceve.
Ilme r l.l0 pr[. WhLle the stretcher. ras belng pulled up, .Uliiau
Cuddington t€lephoned the IluntwLlle Hospital rrlth a descliptlon of
Gunte! i s pos61b1e injurles.

Gunter l,es eddtt€d to the hospital at b.45 pra rhere he lerBined
fot apFoxilate1y a nEek, In eddltion to a 

"uptuled 
llve!, lnterrtal

brulses, end oaqy extelnaf abrasions end Lr.uises, he leceived 6
stitahes In hls llght elbolr.

Soulcer Dallf,ln lvloss

Artalysls, (Uoss) Gunier does not reme:aber fe11Ing or lrrdirg on the
locks belo{. Apperently he "blacked ort", causing hls body to relsx,
thus possi.bly savlng hls llfe. Gunter does not have e hlstory of
d1!zy spells or bl3ck-out6. I )rust assuine that he !re!e1y supped
f!o[ th€ r'et 1edge. Although soEerhat a novice in vertlcal cavlng,
Gunter ras gklLled onough to aceotltpllsh Stevenrs Cap Cave.

(Anderson) this accldent polnts to the necessity oI beLng
tled ln rlhen Lt becoia€s necessery to stsld neer the edse of a d!op.

W€st Virslnl3. organ Ceve, A rd1-. end a half into the bbyrLnths of
Olgeo Cave, t o young frlends of John Cenfi-61d (16) lowered hl:a by
Parechute cord ebout 15 feet to the floor of a chatnbe!. ?he tlionds
,e!e ulEble to hoist hllt up end so Canfleld cll,nbed LoE e stlean bed
at tho botto[ of the chauber onto a bsnk. that rfas about 9 au Friday
end fo! the next 12 horrs Canfi€ld hsd flttle to do except reflect
on h4r people should not explole caves rithout F6ope! equlpnent.
Rascu6ls en tered the ceve at 5.30 pla lliday, eft€? Can!1e1d.s coiF
tr}eni.ons got, irord to the autho"itles that thel,! lYierd Dss stlarded.
lhey pu11ed hl.ln olrt thlough a waterfall ln the stlestl erd elne"ged
fror the cave at 11.15 pl!.
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Source: !!9:Egbg_:qjel, ,lashington, ).C.. Ausust 21, 1?1

Anelysls: These boys should have been accornpani-ed by an er(perLenc6d
caver who could have advised th6r,t on the choice of ploFr equlprient
and ould heve undoubtedly vetoed the psrachute cord descent.

r.lssouri, unnerEd cave on Courtois Creek ln lluzzah St:te Forest. ln
iiie ot

,hoir had any cavlng expe?ience o, affllfutlon wlth a cavinE orpan-
lzetion, entered the atrove ceve at aLout 8.'J0 er,,. They passed thtoush
the entrance cavern, a 2C foot creuluay, then another cavern untlL
they were confronted rlth e hlsh ledpe with e 15 foot lollq tunnel
slanti.ng upward fro:i lt. Pltti stsyed ilr thls cav6rn l'hj-1p Lotz and
Dorney negotlated the tunnel. At Lts end, ard about 6 feet acove
thet h€ads, thete r.as a srral1 hoLe. ',i'ithout dlfflculty - there !.e!e
loany footholds ald bardholds - they cli;itrd up 1rtto the snall roo:n
ebove the hole .

On the return J(nrlney soiae ten ,iinutes leter, Dovney d,"scended the
hole lnto the tunnel then walted lor Lotz to do the se:0e. Lotz
lotaeled hirrself until lowney seld he wa6 near the (round, then droppeC
ebout one foot to the floo!, tls feet slid out tloii urder hiln on the
slanting, sllck fLoor ard. h1s lorre! beck heavLl.y hlt the qlolrnd. Be
trled to stsrd up cut the Pein $as so intense that he retumed to the
floor, Any rrove[ent L€lor. the {aist tlIggeled severe pain. l{e I6y
on hls stooach l,hlle Dorney ald Pltti went for hel,p.

they suiuoned the conservetlon agent in I€esoourg iir. Iowe!, the
ahetlif's offlce, e Cuba srnbuLance selvice, end the State lioreslry
Offlce at Sul1l.yen. Irol[ th,-se contacts, a pelty of I'our lescuels
entered the cave with s stretche!. Lotz was strapped into this and
evacuated without furLher inc td6nt. Fou! houls el't€r ent.rin. the
ceve, he Has in Sullivan i-ospitel where a diaqnosls of "severely
tarenched track" llas ltonounced.

Source r FII1y lotz

ArBlysl.s: Thls ls one sood e](alllple or' how a llttle slick iqud cen
turn an easy ceve, {e11 suited to !|ovlce cavlngr lllto one ol poient-
ia1 hazard. Thls group, be inp co.lplet-ly inexprlenced, should havo
had at least one expelienced cav6r r.ith thetn. lie would EobaLLy have
sdvlsed 1,otz to use the plentlful footholds to desc-"nd th€ drop rether
th3n dropping to th€ slick fl,oori dropping, leeplng, or jurnplnq ln a
ceve Ls dengerous because of the sI1ck, unstable l'loorlns usueLly
I@nd undelgro\rnd.
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li€x1co, Glirta 81 Carr1za1. on Nove:iber 26, l,Inl, chris cl,.velend (18),
iJluce Stone (1?), both Explorer. scouts erd lnexperl.enced cevers, were
dlolned $611e atteirpttng to push a siphon to s-.t to dry ceve passaEe
beyond, The follord.ng extrections are taken f?orn reports subl'ltted
by Jon Everage (21+) who was leeding the Explorer Troop, end varlous
othe! people ho w€re involved in the search and rescue operatlons
lollowlnq the disappearance ol' the boys.

(EveFge) The iiembers of Posi /+3 ald suests left l]ouston, Texas, on
Uednesdey, Nov. 23 for auste ilante to go cavlng, W6 errlved on Thursday
rnomlng, s6t up cernpraid sp€[t the rest of th-. dey p.eparlng for the
n€xt tlto days of cavlng. On Friday ![ornine rre traveled over to th6
csve Carrlzal rrhlch ras n6ar the carip. Upon reachinq the cave the
l'arge qroup of approxl,.aetely 20 people divlded lnto parties, one group
golng lnto the ceve firstr and the other folloring the:n in ebout 10
,alnutes, the cev6 is a sllple one r,lth laroe walklns Bssaqes on two
leve1s and a sFtrlnq fed slphon et the end of the lolje, leve1 psssase.
Thls slphon hed been entered neiy tlrcs and .onsists of a swli of
around 25 feei urde! water to roach the othe! slde of the ceve.

Wh11e one qloup $as cavlng ln the uppr leve1, iry group arrived at
the 6iphon, Afte! s few inoflents I decided to prsh the slphon, f
undlessed, took e llsht, st.arn uyd€r the rock, ead enieled the cave
on the other sld€, The cave is not ext.yrsive so af!e! exploling rrhat,
there [as, I slrals back to the other slde. Upon reechlns the othet
slde, I found that the othe! party had joined ours at the slphon. I
enswe?ed questions about the other slde and told everyone hold fa! lt
llas and ho!. to fo1lor the r.oof of the tunnel to th-. other slde. Then,
{h1Ie I rras putting on rry clothesi Chtis ClevelanC declded to try to qo
through. He said nothing to anyone but just went in before anyone kne*
Irhat l.as bapperllng. This 1/as approxAoately 1.15 pn. After Chl1s had
appsrently gone |hrough, Fruce Stone decl ded to try, so once aqain, I
expLal.ned horl Lt llas done and after attachinq a line to ilruce, he swer(
1n. Afte! about 2 filrutes, a couple of je"ks were Eiven on the lope
and it !.as puLled back untied, We therefore assurrcd that i ruce had
iaede lt. So6e of ihe palty left erd the lest of us set down to Lralt
for thei, return.

Afte! eboul 2 hours I becat0e orrled that sorcthinq lnight have pone
rro$g so I once aqaln enteied the siphon and went thlough, Upon r6ach-
lng the oth€r slde, I cal-Ied for the two Loys trut r.ecFlved no ensre!.
I seelched for theli then returncd. f then sent 'rost of the troys afte!
the rest of the party to try to locate sorneone to help with the search,
Thet was around 6.15 pi. later that nisht, we started trylnq to call
soEeone fo! help but to to ava1l. AI1 the A!'Frican Consuls refused to
answe! even the e;@rsency I1nes. We then cal1ed on an ltdivldual ln
the U.S. ald had hi,in try to call the Governiaent, Thls elso ptol,ed to
be of no 8vai1 as he ca11ed everyone florn the A1! Force, Ar:ry, ard Navy,
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to the St t€ Dgp.rtui€nt ln HcshlnSton. Falllng at th16 he celled
sorie. cevels ln the St. Luls ar6a who rr,ole ceve dlvelg. they agteed
to co[e end prepr6d to coMe. Ir thc ]leantljne, soroe dlv6rs hed be€n
located ln laledo, ferBs, ard aft6r sore delay, they arrlved at th€
cave on S.tirlday nlght, Ihey dove ln the ltphoa ht found the reter
too firddy so the sealch ,es stopped unttl the next llornlng. E3t\r
sund4y ,i.,!nlng th6y dove agetu. They found the bodles of the tro
boys stl11 ln the Blphon, off to one side. They felt thet the boy8
haa penlcked ard droidled.

Ihe bodles r€lo brou8ht to the snlfece hr the dlvele rho then
lef\rsed to help renove then tlol! the ceve. thls job ras done by
rryse1f erd soiE of the scouis ar well as lleEbers of enothe! cavlD8
Erolrp rhich was helplng, flle bodlos w€re tsken to leredo, 16xes.

(car1 (unath, BtLl Ell.lot, Ronni.e Eleseler, Jon Vlnson - Assocletlon
for LblqEllcqvq Studles Nesslotter, vol. III, No. 4) siphon dlvlng
G-i-tiaEE?iG;orE--G-6rrGa1 slphoa is especlalLy treechelous
la thrt 1t ls not a lInpIe tube that one can follor bl,ltldly. To roach
the eir-fl1led rooln one iarst stay to the !1ght. At low mter stsq.s,
1t 1s only ebout 10-15 f€et horizontal distinco to th6 other side, l{hen
the l'eter is only e U.ttle hlgher, the len8th of the slphon is Freatly
lnc!€aced. At the t1lre of thls Incldent, the !.ater ras up perbeps e
foot, bui the slphor! rres eLort 25 feet 1ong. To resch th6 other slder
one Erst dlve at least 10 feet deep ald foLlow the cel1tne. Ihe wetet
on tho right sLde 19 .bort 15 feet deep. To the left, the floor d!op6
off to et Least 40 feet deep end there are sevelal sriall elr pocketg
ln the celurlg, the bodLes nere found to the 1eft, 40-50 feet frol! the
€ntrenca to the slphon. Stone's body Ires fLoeting egelist the c6111n9.
C1€vel3nd's boq' re3 ul-th1n 15 teet of StoDe'$ ard r'as neutral ln the
r"ete!.

Errols dbectly contrLbutLnr to the accident,
1. the gloup f!or! Houstoa ne5 lelge erd lrFdequetely suF?vi-sed.
Eve!e86 was respon.lb16 lor 14 people. they were elso ill-equlpped
aad lnexl,el.let,Iced end rele entltely too cesuel about golng to li6rlco,
l!o!e so about cev1rE in Iexlco.
2, fverage, group leader of the Houston Bloup, get e Poor exa[pIe lll
divlflg the slphon xlthout taklnE the sllghtest safety pr€ceutlons.
J, Cl€veltldr a naer novlce crver, ette[pt€d the sere f6et es DveraE€'
Evelage sald thst he did not know clevelard was i-n tha lr.te! o! of hls
lnt€ntLons end th.t st the t1r!e he $as dresslng on the bstk ,ith hls
back tulned.
4. Stone, e coraplete novlce on hls flrst cevlns tri.p, wes ellored to
ente! the slphonr hlg lntentlons prfectly clear. A tope ses used, but
nas entrusted to e coiipleteLy inexperlenced bclayrian, ard the slgnelg
r.hlch w6!e aEang€d wele back e!d. Again, no tilie ltnlt ras dlscu€sed
for th€lI Foposed venture.
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5, So far es can be d6ter'iln6d, et lro t!@ !ae6 eithe! of th6 boys
lnsttuct€d es to the physical llatu,].e of the slphon' not dld they lnqulre.

Probleins colapUcatl!}E the rescue effort
1, Feu cavers go to yrexlco wlth edequste contfulency plans ln case of
an orlergency, Ai'te! the 1nc1dent, the Houston qloup rras heLpless erd
could have done lltt1e to ols,anlze a rescue. ixcklly, sot0e of the non-
Ilouston group gpoke spanLgh end knex l,llat to do.
2. corllrunlcetlon problellt6.

a) The eccldent wes in l.iexl.co, b\rt Arrericens l.ere n ed6d to heIp,
b) T'his wae a Eajor holldsy weekend for Anerl.sns. ileny ol the
people rho d-ght heve been able to help $erp unavailable, ceing
trrvolved ln e,rious hollday trlps thetrselves (this ras only ttr-
second tl.Ie 1n I yeats thqt Xunath had been ho:0e durin, Thanksgiving).
c) A lack ol lnforr0stlon about flho mlght he qualified to he1p,
and the absence of any back-up nuabers fo! son key people (l"LdIe!.,
Fl-orlde Rescue, lundrant, etc)lrho iniqht have L:een atrlF to help

3. The help recelved fro., the Arerlcan Govea[oent uas rrorse tban usF-
1es3. Ihe Areri.can Erdbassy ln;.jexlco Clty has an einerzency phone. t)!t
no 0!16 ltould ensre! Lt. After rastinq an hour of:iunath's t1:!e. the
A1I Force rel\rsed to f1y the St. Louls divers, even to laleCo, so lonE
as any coouerc'lal- transport was avellebLe. The Auerlcan Consul- in
Nuevo laredo cancelLed the St. lolrls dlver's l1lrht r.hen the leredo
dl.vets uere contacted - thls could have aeen a serlous rl.stake should
help have be6n needed. Once tle bodLes weie recovered. the assistant
con6ul was contacted ard esked to lrovlde a poLlce Fscor.t to :iu6vo
Ialedo artl thf,ou8h the heew holiday traffic. He did nothlng. The
rran eppeers to heve been elther stupid or diunk --- he asked rldlculolts
questlons, repeeted hiis.lf:!ayy tliegr ard ]-apsed lnto leiqthy s1lences.
ln shol.t, the A1r Force ls unsyjnpsthetlc srd the i:ierican ofl'Ic1a1s ln
llexlco are tnept pollticaL flxtules, :t is obvlous that !|e nFed to flnj
sotlcone ln the f,overnr,pnt wLth respohslLillty and tle initletlve to help
tn sltuations 111<e thts onP-
4. The slople fect t,hat cav. divers lrere ne.ded. it ls her.C encush
to flnd people ltho a!'e qual.ifted to ial.e ti- "stendera" eav. rescue (!.e.
seerch a horizontal eave lor a lost or lfliur.C pclson ard -vscuate 1f
necessary), let alone try to find p"ople qualifled to perforri a pit
rescue, Lnt rhen you need ceve quallfled divers, you nsrron the list to
e preclous fell,.....
Conclusionsi (And6rson) the r'lecedlns re_lort.s er. tlorouqh ard it 1s
easy to concl\rde that the ttacedy i,ee caused ay inexperlence and in-
effectual leadershlp in the Scout troop. !:owever, sorde or' tbe tlaqedy
lies In the lect thst there was a group of N.S.S. and siotto alliliated
cavels 1n the vlcinlty of tl-e cave at the tijoe of the accLdent. There
i.ere actually tt o experlenced cavels at the scen. of the eccldent l.ho,
U they had chosen to, could hav6 verbelly or physicalty lestrained thF
boys to stop ther tekine their. fatal dives. l"y'h.Ile the Dresence of thls
group ot' experlenced ca?ers In the vlclnlty obvlously expldlted solde of
the gearch eld lescue opelet1ons, it jalEht also have prevented the accldent.
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fuelto Rico, pLt neer Ross.rlo. slx lnl1e 3 €ast of ,'/evaruez. On
Dece$ber 24, 1971, Viole ioyer (21) *es lnjured lrhen the rope on shtch
she r.es escondlis the 50 foot pit,, beceDe untledt dtopplng her 15 leet
rhei€ she ghnced off a l€dse ard lell rnother 10 feet. She, and fLve
otherst eIL skllled ard exper.Lomed cevcls alrd N.S.S. and grotto
rEabofs, ,e!e e)(plorlng a 50 loot plt on the slrl.tolt of e ste€p Juncle-
coyeled hfljl. T']Ie plt res rl8sed r.1th hell-1nch Sallsorl 1lne. Four
People. lncludlng Viola, reppclled tn. lpevtng the othor tl{o cavers at
th6 top. About 3.15 pi, Vlola .scend6d the ropc flrst, usl.nE a pair
of Ju|!a! ascenders. Aft€r a 25 foot free clllib, she ,as unebl€ to get
e?ound the 1ip of the ovorhenB, erd requested as6lstance. The three
cavels et the botto:i prll€d the lree end or' th€ rope dorn erd ard a!.ay
floll the ].1p rtlth a coilbined force of ebout 150 pounds. The roQe caj0e
loose, causlng the fa1l.

1{e! lnjurles ,ere detFr[Ined es a posslble tjloken elbor. She hed
no l6e11ng in he! 1eft, erln eDd we3 therefore uneble to oFlate the
escenderst An ettoEpt to pulL her uprthe pit uslng three eduLts at
the top r.as ebalrdorcd as too rlsky (one of the people on top Das
ne6d€d to operats th6 Jui.a! sefety enchor), l}o pople lJent to
i.ayaguez for help and r6tu!.n€d ln 2: hours with six other people,
lncluding an j'i,D. fro[ neerh' -el],e Vlsta itosptt3t. V1o1e t{as tled
into the end ol the lope and qulckly blought to the surt'ace. Lr.
Hennlng dlscoveted no l.fecture et that tL,re so the ar,i as not splinted.
She rlss acle to asslst hprself d6rn thc hlII.
source: Paul ioyer

ArBlysls: (Boyer) tle knot us6d by the person eho riEeed the roPe
wes a valiatl.on of a hltch on e Elr.ht arourd e tree. ,'ielther thF
ancho! not the rope brokc. Aoparently thF hltch res f ipropcrly tl€d,
snd th6 ftee enC pu1Ied tll'ouph.

(Anderson) The eallLy tled end eesLly recopnlzed bonltne
would heve been e better cholce fo! tytng off thc rope, end es e routlrE
safeLy Frocedure, the rlaEjnE shouLd have been checked cy at leest one
other kntrledgeable prron before use.
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S U I{MA RY
Situation

o.n r;1
Ve!tlca1
Dlvlns

la;nedlati Cause-rt11--
Ialling tock o! object
Feilure of equj.pi[ent
Stuidrle
Exposule and/or exhaustlon
;urns
A s phyxia tion
I1lne ss
Dla,rlning

Contributory caus6s-
Cllablng urroped
Ceving alone
Exceedinq ab11lti.es ( lnexperience )
lnadequate equlprent
ljad \reathei (tnc1. floodlns)
itxposure and/or exhaustlon
I-ooslng l'ay
hght fa ilure
Party too lerqe
Party sepsrated
oetting stuck
lturry
Poor judgei@nt

4C9_-9!_ indlvidgele

Under 15
15-2O
"Young, or colleee age"
27-25
26-)o
JL-35
$ie'j )5
gnknown

Al'filiatlon l{tth qaving Gloup
Uiaffiltut€d
Not stated
]je!nbe! of cavins qroup

1974 !9? |
11 6

22

10
1

1
1

0
0
0
2
z

2
0

5
6
c
I
0
!a

2
0
2
c
13

)
0
0
2

5
0
0
0
2

2
0
4
)
2
2
)
4
I
2
2
1

1

iioderate
Exp6r j-enc ed
Unknown

9
1

5

')
6
4
3

11
0

5

8
I

2.


